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Monsanto and Nomad Bioscience Announce
Collaboration on Gene-Editing Research for NextGeneration Agriculture Solutions
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ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Monsant o Company (NYSE: MON) and Nomad Bioscience GmbH have announced a licensing
agreement whereby Monsant o has obt ained right s t o apply Nomad’s propriet ary t echnology t o it s genome-edit ing project s
aimed at enhancement of agricult ural crops. The licensed t echnology enables more efficient development of edit ed t rait s
and may be applied across a broad range of genome-edit ing t echnologies and project t ypes. Nomad’s novel approach holds
t he promise t o accelerat e t he development of improved agricult ural product s via genome edit ing.
“Our approach great ly increases bot h t he efficiency of genome edit ing and t he abilit y t o deploy edit ed t rait s in commercial
variet ies, which could prove t o be beneficial t o t he speed and scale at which pot ent ial product s are developed,” said Dr. Yuri
Gleba, chief execut ive officer and Nomad founder.
The agreement includes a t hree-year research project , during which scient ist s at Nomad will cont inue t o expand t he
applicabilit y of t heir t echnology. In addit ion, t he agreement provides Monsant o wit h right s t o use Nomad’s t echnology for
research project s during t he t erm, as well as an opt ion for an exclusive commercial license t o apply t he propriet ary
t echnology in t he development of agricult ure product s. Addit ional det ails of t he agreement were not disclosed.
“Monsant o is commit t ed t o delivering best -in-class solut ions t o growers who face increasing challenges every year,” said
Tom Adams, biot echnology lead for Monsant o. “Our collaborat ion wit h Nomad is one example of how we employ t he
indust ry’s best science t hrough our own R&D pipeline and t hrough st rat egic part nerships t o cont inually drive agricult ure
innovat ion.”
Gene-edit ing t echnologies offer a way for scient ist s t o develop sit e-direct ed int egrat ion of specific genes as well as t he
opport unit y t o enhance beneficial or remove undesired plant charact erist ics. Monsant o believes t hat genome-edit ing
t echnologies will enable plant breeders t o deliver bet t er hybrids and variet ies more efficient ly, as well as offer plant
scient ist s addit ional resources t o deliver new improvement s in plant biot echnology.
Nomad is a privat ely-held biot echnology company headquart ered in Munich, Germany.
Abo ut No mad Bio science GmbH
Nomad Bioscience, headquart ered in Munich, Germany, is a privat e biot echnology company developing plant -made
biomat erials and agronomic t rait s t hat address crit ical unmet needs. Nomad’s plant -based t ransient prot ein expression
t echnologies are licensed t o several companies for a broad range of product s. Nomad’s biomat erial pipeline consist s of
several select ed product candidat es, including plant -made cellulase enzymes for bioet hanol product ion and ant imicrobial
prot eins, including colicins, lysins and ot her bact eriocins, for food safet y and human and animal healt h use.
Abo ut Mo nsanto Co mpany
Monsant o is commit t ed t o bringing a broad range of solut ions t o help nourish our growing world. We produce seeds for fruit s,
veget ables and key crops – such as corn, soybeans, and cot t on – t hat help farmers have bet t er harvest s while using wat er
and ot her import ant resources more efficient ly. We work t o find sust ainable solut ions for soil healt h, help farmers use dat a
t o improve farming pract ices and conserve nat ural resources, and provide crop prot ect ion product s t o minimize damage
from pest s and disease. Through programs and part nerships, we collaborat e wit h farmers, researchers, nonprofit
organizat ions, universit ies and ot hers t o help t ackle some of t he world’s biggest challenges. To learn more about Monsant o,
our commit ment s and our more t han 20,000 dedicat ed employees, please visit : discover.monsant o.com and monsant o.com.
Follow our business on Twit t er® at t wit t er.com/Monsant oCo, on t he company blog, Beyond t he Rows ® at
monsant oblog.com or subscribe t o our News Release RSS Feed.
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